We're leaving now,
It's in our eyes,
There's no disguising it,
Really comes as no surprise,
To find that we've planned it all along . . .
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Janette Coltharp

"Now, I've told you once and I'm not going to tell you again!"

"Ok Bill, since you're done, you can go!"

"Class, it's really not that hard to understand!"

"Doesn't that sound a lot better since you've proofread it?"
"Doo Dahh Hokey Pokey"

"Cheer Up!"

"I am the Frito Bandito"

"Happy Trails to You"

"Human Fly Trap!"

"E T's Sister!"

"Sleeping Beauty"
“Open mouth, insert hand!”

“Tina the Great”

“I vote for Donald Duck!”

“In style, as always!”

“The Hoodlums!”
"We're goin' cruisin'!"

"WOW!"

"Could I have this dance?"

"Red Baron conquers Snoopy?"

"Whoops! Wrong Restroom!"

"Frankie without Jeff?"

"Turn the other cheek!"

"What a bribe!"
Class Favorites

Seniors
Janine Palmer
and
Tim Baird

Juniors
Kim Mizer
and
Rocky Naylor

Sophomores
Cheryl Gayler
and
Chris Mathis

Freshman
Jona Mills
and
Jeff Tapp
Mr. And Miss BCHS
Tanya Thompson And Lance Brown
Superintendent
Bill Terry
Secretary
Teresa Taylor

"Oh, come on now ...."

"Did I see what I thought I saw?"

"Eat your heart out, Farrah!"

"Our Fearless Leader!"

"I thought there wasn't suppose to be an after-taste"
"Fan Mail"

"Now, do you believe it?"

"I wonder if the second bell's rung yet?"

"Robbie ... working?"

Principal
Bill Ramsey
Secretary
Robbie Worsley
Board Of Education

From L to R: Roger Crabtree, Tom Barnes, John Kohler, Jay Carson, and Tim Barnes.
Delbert Carey
Terry Cayton
Keith Curlee
Mark Gillespie
Kenneth Hopson

Kim Jenkins
John Kellison
John Lee
Melba McCullum
Shirley Myers

Judy Pafford
Bobbie Pate
Patricia Pierson
Jim Spake
Gerry Snapp

Nancy Stadler
Ron Stutsman
Jan Terry
Tom Webb
Carla Wilson

“Why me Lord?”

“Hey Webb, where’d ya get that jacket?”

“Maximum load limit, 2 ton!”
BCHS Faculty

“Comfy?”

“E.T.’s Mother”

“This is a good place for a stick-up!”

“Rosco”

“Grizzly Kellison!”

“I wonder what he coaches?”

“This looks serious!”

“Why?”

“Top drawer, left side”
Seniors

Steven Cayton
Kim McDaniel
MAC
Linda James
Monica Thompson
Naomi James
Tina (Thompson) Gardner

Cindy Cyprus
Chris French
Arthur C.

Curtis Baker
Charlie Reathlin

Chip Campbell

Carol Daffern

1983
1983 BOISE CITY SENIORS

"It's better to look where you're going than where you've been."

CLASS COLORS PURPLE AND SILVER.

MASCOT: WILDCAT

Bill Terry
Bill Ramsey
Bobbie Rake
Terry Clayton
Tom Webb
Tray Clinkingbeard
Jamine Palmer
Thila Gardiner
Kim McDaniel
Stephen Thomas
Shalon Pruitt
Lance Brown
Monica Thompson
Cindy Aycock
Alan Wilson
Sharon Vigli
Herman Alvarez
Tony Collins
Dann James
Charlie Weatherly
Jim Teetbaugh
Arthur Cordova
Floyd Boyd
Curtis Baker
Patricia Montoya
Julie Oyler
Chip Campbell
Teresa Baldonado
Sterlin James
Clifton Vincent
Steven Cayton
Kevin Walt
Senior Directory

Herman Alvarez — Football (1,2,3,4), Track (1,2,3, B-Club (1,2,3,4), VIC A (3,4)

Curtis Baker — Football (1,2,3,4), Track (1,3), Basketball (1,2,3,4), B-Club (1,2,3,4), Oklahoma Honor Society (1,2,3,4), National Honor Society (3,4), Rotary Student (2,4), All-Conference Safety (3), All-District Honorable Mention Safety (3), Class Favorite (2), Most Athletic (4), Best All Around Student (4)

Tim Baird — Football (1,2,3,4), Basketball (1,2,3,4), Track (1 yr.), B-Club (1,2,3,4), Senior Vice-President, Freshman Class Favorite, All-District Honorable Mention Linebacker (1981), All-Conference Linebacker (1981), District Champs (1981), Conference Champs (1981)

Floyd Boyd — FFA (2 yr.), Auto-Mech. (2 yr.), Army Reserve (1 yr.)

Lance Brown — Mr. BCHS (4), Football (1,2,3,4, 4-H (2 yr.), FFA (2 yr.), VICA (2 yr.), B-Club (2 yr.), STUCO (1 yr.), Most Attractive (4), Best Personality (4)

Chip Campbell — Football (1,2,3,4), FFA (1), VICA (2 yr.), 4-H (3 yr.), B-Club (3 yr.)

Arthur Cardona — Football (1,2,3,4), Track (1,2,3,4), B-Club (1,2,3,4), National Honor Society (4), State Champs, 2-Mile Relay, 4-H (1,2), Most Dependable (4), Friendliest (4)

Tony Collins — VICA (2 yrs.)

Julie Cryer — Basketball (1 yr.), Track (1 yr.), Band (2 yr.)

Candi Daffern — Basketball (2 yr.), Track (1 yr.), Pep Club (2 yr.), Cheerleader (1 yr.), Senior

Class Treasurer, Freshman Homecoming Queen Candidate, FFA Sweetheart Candidate (1,2), Freshman Class Favorite

Chris French — Football (1,2,3,4), Basketball (1,2,3,4), Track (1), Class President (1,2,3,4), STUCO Vice President (3), All-District Quarterback Honorable Mention (1981), Rotary Student (3)

Tina Gardner — Basketball (1,2,4), Track (1), Mascot (3), Class Favorite (3), FFA (3 yr.), B-Club (3 yr.), Annual Photographer (4), Best Dressed (4)

Diann James — Pep Club (1,2), Speech Club (1,2)

Sterlin James — Basketball (1 yr.), FFA (2 yr.)

Kim McDaniel — Basketball (3,4), FHA (3,4), Pep Club (1,2,3,4), B-Club (3,4), Pep Club President (4), Class President (3), STUCO Rep. (1), Class Favorite (2), Most Witty (3,4), Mascot (3), Basketball Homecoming Queen Candidate (3)

Patti Montoya — Mascot (4), Pep Club (4)

Charlie Neatherlin — Football (1,2,3,4), VICA (1 yr.), B-Club (2 yr.)

Janine Palmer — Band (1,2,3,4), Vocal (2,3,4), FHA (2,3,4), Band Sec. (1,2,3), Band Treasurer (4), Flag Corp (1,2,3), Flag Corp Captai (3), Drum Majorette (4), Football Homecoming Candidate (2), 4-H (1,2,3,4), Songleader (2), Vice-President (3), President (4), County Secretary (3,4), FFA Sweetheart (4), STUCO (2,4), President (4), National Honor Society (4), Vice-President (4), Oklahoma Honor Society (3,4), Rotary Student (4), Who's Who (4), Annual/Newspaper (4), Most Likely to Succeed (4), Best All Round Student (4), Class Vice-President (3), Band Queen (3), Pep Club (1,2,3,4), Vocal Attendant (3, Vocal Secretary (2), Vocal President (3,4)

Shallon Pruitt — Football (1,2,3,4), STUCO (4), VICA (3,4)

Debra Stutsman — Basketball (3,4), Oklahoma Honor Society (3,4), National Honor Society (3,4), President of National Honor Society (4), Pep Club (3,4), STUCO (3,4), Basketball Homecoming Queen Candidate (3)

Greg Terry — Football (2 yr.), Track (1 yr.), Band (1,2,3,4), STUCO (1 yr.), High Plains Honor Band (1), B-Club (2 yr.), Football Trainer (2 yr.), FSU Homecoming Honor Band (1 yr.)

Jim Tevebaugh — Football (2 yr.), FFA (2 yr.), VICA (2 yr.), 4-H (2 yr.), Rodeo Club (2 yr.)

Steve Thomas — Football (1,2,3,4), Explorer Scouts (1,2,3,4), B-Club (2 yr.), Most Likely to Succeed (4)

Monica Thompson — FHA (1,3,4), Pep Club (1), National Honor Society (4), STUCO (4), FHA Officer (4)

Tanya Thompson — Miss BCHS (4), Track (1,2), FHA (2,3,4), Homecoming Queen Candidate (3), Pep Club (1,3,4), Class Secretary (1,2,4), FHA Reporter (4), Editor of Annual (4), B-Club (1,2,3,4), Class Reporter (3), Basketball (1,2,3,4)

Clifton Vincent — Football Manager (1 yr.), Rodeo Club (1,2,3,4), B-Club (3 yr.), 4-H (2 yr.), FFA (2 yr.), VICA (2 yr.)

Kevin Wait — Basketball (2), B-Club (2), Auto Mech. (4), Class Officer (1)

We're Proud of You, Herman! Your Family

We're Proud of You, Tim! Doug And Ilene Daffern

We Love You, Candi! Mom and Dad

Good Going, Troy! Mom and Tadd

We're Proud of You, Curtis! Mom and Dad

We're Proud of You, Troy! Mom and Boys

Thank You for the joy you've put in our Hearts, Shallon! Mom and Dad

Debbie, We are behind you all the way! Mom and Dad

We're Proud of You, You! Our Family

We're Proud of you, Tina and Tanya! Your Family

We love you, Monica! Mom and Dad, Grandpa and Grandma

We're Proud of you, Chip! Mom and Dad

We Love you, Kim! Lloyd and Carol

We're Proud of You, Tim! Mom and Dad

Congratulations, Candi! Johnnie and Sandra

Congratulations, Greg! Your Family

Good Going, Alan! Your Family

Congratulations, Arthur! Love your Mom and Dad

Good Luck in the Years to come, Sterlin! Mom and Dad

Patti, we are proud and we Love you! Mom and Dad

Congratulations, Steven! Love Your Family

Congratulations, Charlie! Love Your Family
Senior Officers

From L to R: Tanya Thompson, Secretary; Chris French, President; Debbie Stutsman, Student Council Representative; Greg Terry, Student Council Representative; Tim Baird, Vice-President; and Candi Daffern, Treasurer.

Says what’s on his mind . . . Likes to pay Football!!!

Cindy Aycock — Moose . . . Leo . . .
What keeps her away from those FHA meetings? . . . Likes those misty nights!
Tim Baird — Junior ... Capricorn ... Where's Candi? ... What's Gemini? ... Good athlete ... Lookin' to play college football!

Teresa Baldanado — Aries ... Watch Out!! ... Improved the gym with her artistic ability!

Curtis Baker — Mitter ... Sagittarius ... College bound ... Athletically inclined!

Lance Brown — L.B. ... Scorpio ... Single and lovin' it ... Go for it ... Hero? ... Always friendly ... Mr. BCHS!

Chip Campbell — Philo ... Leo ... Cop's best friend ... "Black Magic" a has been ... Likes to drag race ... Good mechanic!

Floyd Boyd — Snake — Libra ... Army man #1 ... Likes to play G.I. Joe ... Likes those weekends ... Who cut your hair?
What's Herman up to?

Duhhh?!

Mo, Curly, and Larry

Is Monica from Mars? Or what?

Dream on ... I'll never tell!
“So that’s how Curtis makes his grades!”

“The Unknown Seniors”

“Turn around!”

“Caught ya, Charlie!”

“What are you doing, Monkey?”

“That’s Incredible!!!”

“Sexy Eyes”
Troy Clinkingbeard — Lester
  ... Gemini ... Army man #2
  ... Same barber as Floyd? ...
  Mrs. Pate's buddy!

Arthur Cardona — Twig ...
Virgo ... Headin' South ...
Mean car ... Track star!

Steve Cayton — Fred ... Sagittarius ... always talking ...
quiet till you get to know him ...
... Hell's Angel in disguise!

Julie Cryer — Julie ... Leo ...
Proud to be a farmer's wife ...
Glad to be a Senior!

Candi Daffern — Candi ...
Scorpio ... Always with Tim ...
... Football Sweetheart!

Tony Collins — Collins ... Libra ...
Rock-n-Roll ... Loves those concerts!
Diann James — Diann ... Pisces ... another married lady ... drives a nice car ... quiet till you get to know her!

Chris French — Carrot ... Capricorn ... Likes green M & M's ... What garage? ... Drives a sharp car!

Tina Gardner — Tina ... Virgo ... Gag me with a spoon!! ... Caught a rich one ... has a double!

Sterlin James — Monkey Merv ... Sagittarius ... Where's the concert? ... Witten's buddy!

Patti Montoya — Spikes woman ... Leo ... Our mascot ... Richard on her mind!

Kim McDaniel — Daniel ... Mac ... Aries ... Shut-Up Tawson!! ... I'm basically bad!
"You think I'd tell you?"

"Are we bad? .... We're bad!"

"Who asked you?"

"Speech??!!"

"Dig those Foster Grants!"

"Where's Cindy?"
Charlie Neatherlin — Charlie
... Scorpio... Likes those concerts... Who’s D’Ann? ...
Loud Tunes!

Shallon Pruitt — Pruitt ...
Cancer ... Stone Hands ...
Chip’s Sidekick ... Always uptown ... Always smiling!

Janine Palmer — J-9-Monica!?!?
Janine!!-Sagitarious ... Looks Innocent, Beware!! ... Senior Class Favorite!

Debra Stutsman — Stuts-Spaz-Leo ... Joe’s her long distance lover ... Great Tan!

Jim Tevebaugh — PeeWee ... Leo ... Lives for weekends ... Wanna ride in my dune buggy? ...
... You wench!

Greg Terry — Lurch ... Virgo ...
Tapes those ankles ... Angelena on his mind ... College!
Steve Thomas — Froggy ... Aries ... Video Wizard ... Always Excited ... College Bound ... Mr. Camelot!

Tanya Thompson — Tawson ... Virgo ... Huh!! What!! ... Where's Daniel? ... Very Single ... Miss BCHS!

Monica Thompson — Janine!? Monica!? ... Cancer ... Likes those wild summers on harvest!

Clifton Vincent — Moe-Downy ... Virgo ... “I need a Tow Truck, Quick!! ... Redneck ... Stabbin’ Cabin!? ... Clarendon Bound!

Alan Wilson — Alan ... Leo ... Short guy ... Ten gallon hat ... Quiet till you get to know him ... Good Student!

Kevin Wait — Duke ... Taurus ... What are you chewin’ ... Space it off ... Nail Driver ... Detention Hall!
"One of the busier moments!"

"Listen Closely"

Annual
And
Newspaper

"Pick 'em and Paste 'em!"

"Shhh, Don't tell Tangee"

"Looks like something funny!"
Auto-Mech

“Layin’ down on the job!”

“This one stinks, try the other arm!”

“Herby!”

“Slam It!!”

“Workin’ at the car wash!!”
Business Classes
History
Science Classes
Home Ec Classes
Work Study

Drivers Ed
English Classes
Vocational Agriculture

'83
Standing from L to R: Patty Montoya, Monica Thompson, Janine Palmer, Tanya Thompson, Tina Gardner, and Debbie Stuttsman; Sitting from L to R: Greg Terry, Tim Baird, Chris French, and Steve Thomas.

Marcelo Sampaio, our exchange student from Brazil, has been with us now for about four months. Marcelo is the 18 year old son of Jarila and Rubens Sampaio. He has a 10 year old sister named Christina. Marcelo is from Bauru, Brazil, a city of about 200,000. Marcelo says the main food in Brazil is rice and beans. In Bauru, school is from 7:00 a.m. to 12:30, 6 days a week. They have Kindergarten through 8th and only three years of High School. Everyone takes the same classes and students study many things about the world, especially things about the United States. Also the academic level in the United States is much lower. To enter college in Brazil you must pass a certain test. Marcelo’s main interests are in medicine and administration. Most teenagers in Brazil don’t work. If they do work, they work during the day and go to school at night. Soccer and basketball are two of Brazil’s main sports. Marcelo states that one reason he wanted to live in the United States was to learn English. He was also familiar with American Music and Movies. Yes --- It has truly been a great experience having Marcelo here with us!!!
Favorites

Curtis Baker

Carla Wilson
Jane Sardner
Stephen & Thomas
Lance Brown
Arthur C.
Ferry Bay

Janice Palmer
Royce Naylor
Dan McDaniel
Cheryl Naylor

Darren Daffern!
Melody White
Kim "Mac"

Bonnie
Michael
Sonda
Ottinger

Chris Mathio
Most Dependable

Melody
And
Arthur

Best Dressed

Tina
And
Michael
Best personality

Londa and Lance

Friendliest

Bonnie and Arthur
Most Likely To Succeed

Janine And Steve

Biggest Flirts

Cheryl And Rocky
Favorite Teachers

Mrs. Wilson And Mr. Clayton

Best All-Around Students

Janine And Curtis
Football Sweetheart
Candi Daffern

Escorts: Tim Baird And Herman Alvarez
Football Homecoming

Queen: Bonnie Imler

Escort: Chris French
Basketball King And Queen

Kim McDaniel
Jesse Gonzales
Basketball Finalists


Football Finalists

Cheryl Gayler
Jona Mills

Bonnie Imler
Kim McDaniel
Band King And Queen

Londa Ottinger And Corey Campbell
Vocal Queen
Janine Palmer

Attendants: Cheryl Hathaway And Jan Hughes
underclassmen
Craig Aycock

Myna Bourk

Corey Campbell

“That teacher’s FRIED!”

“I love you!”

“Daran, Studying??!”

“Duh ... What’s this?”

“Peace!”

“Wake-up, Steve.”

“Pig-man.”

“Hi Cutie!”

“Poor Tangee, so overworked!”

“Redneck”
Kim Mizer
Rocky Naylor
Kevin Reynolds
Hope Salazar

Rusty Summers
Eldon Thornton
Melody White
Ronda Wilson

Where are my Puffs?!?

Sheldon Wilson
Laura Witten

Jeff Young
Dirk Zollinger
From L to R: Frankie Holbert, Stucco Representative; Cheryl Gayler, Treasurer; Alan Imler, President; Mark Wingert, Vice-President; Cindy James, Secretary; and Michael Lyons, Stucco Representative.

Todd Baird
Joyce Baldonado
Mike Barnes

Lori Brown
Jacque Conger
J. R. Eden
Steve Flores
Cheryl Gayler
Rod Hammock

Ray Henshaw
Joyce Hughes
Frankie Holbert

“This came from the Science Lab”

“A new kid in school”

“Stick 'em up, Tubbo!”
Wesley Hughes
Alan Imler
Cindy James

Mike James
Michael Lyons
Chris Mathis

Chris and Frankie win "Mess BCHS!"

Todd and his steer at the Fat Stock Show!

Maybe Lori could give Coach Gillespie some pointers!
Craig Moses
Londa Ottinger
Sid Palmer

Shane Parker
Debbie Scheller
Kevin Scheller

Brian Stalder
Mark Wingert
Larry Taylor

"I'd hide that face, too. Wouldn't you?"

...and the Beast!"
"Sophomores sweep 1st in the Fun Fest Tug-O-War!"

"Beauty..."
George was a special guy and a friend to all. He was always smiling and had a sense of humor and a super personality that only few people have. George accepted people as they were because he simply took things just the way they were. He was our football manager last year and was always involved with athletics the preceding years. George was very successful in everything he set out to do and to prove his achievements are all of his friends in the Boise City Schools. George will always be deeply missed by his classmates, friends, and family, but he will never be forgotten.
Class Officers (L to R): Jeff Tapp, Treasurer; Charla Hiner, Secretary; John Barnes, President; Jona Mills, Stuco. Rep.; Cary Terry, Stuco. Rep.

Lee Roy Aguilar  Roy Aycock  Joe Baldonado  John Barnes
Jimmy Joe Belford
Dianna Collins
Lynn Davis
Greg Eden

Wesley Fowler
Debbie Hart
Charla Hiner
Troy McCune

"Freshmen entertaining at the hamburger feed!"
Jona Mills  
Tim Nichols  
Shon Pilkington  
Todd Robertson  

Pete Salazar  
Daniel Salazar  
Joe Salinas  
Curt Sparkman  

Sorry, No Photo  
Sorry, No Photo  

“Robyn shooting the Freshman free shots!”  
“Sit up straight, Chris!”
Cathleen Sullivan
Jeff Tapp
Cary Terry
Thad Thompson

Magdelena Valasquez
Robyn Wilson
Royce White
Tammy Whyte

"John & Dianna, What a lovely couple!"

"Freshman pie-eating contest!"

"The war's over!"
Organizations
From L to R: (Front Row) Terry Cayton, Chris Mathis, Jeff Young, Janine Palmer, Bonnie Imler, Melody White, and Jan Terry; (Middle Row) Kim Schwindt, Sharel Comer, Frankie Holbert, Debbie Stutsman, Cathleen Sullivan, Monica Thompson, Londa Ottinger, Cheryl Cayler, and Jona Mills; (Back Row) Cary Terry, Greg Terry, Rusty Summers, Craig Aycock, Alan Imler, and Michael Lyons.
Student Council is the governing branch of the student body. The primary function of STUCO is to teach the ways of democracy to our citizens by involving them in the life of the school. STUCO is made up of officers and representatives. The officers are elected by the student body and representatives are elected from each class and organization.

STUCO sponsors many activities throughout the year. Some of this year’s activities were: Welcome back to school, Concessions for football and track, Homecoming mum sales, Hanging of the Green, Mr. and Miss BCHS, Fun Festival, Student body elections, and Balloon launch for Oklahoma’s 75th anniversary.
From L to R: (Standing) Kim McDaniels, Tina Gardner, Charla Hiner, Janine Palmer, Robyn Wilson, Jacque Conger, Jona Mills, Kim Mizer, Kim Jenkins (sponsor), and Cindy James; (Sitting) Tanya Thompson, Cheryl Gayler, Tangee Hughes, Cindy Aycock, Bonnie Imler, Cheryl Hathaway, and Monica Thompson.

Cindy Aycock - President
Tangee Hughes - Vice President
Bonnie Imler - Secretary
Cheryl Gayler - Historian
Cheryl Hathaway - Parliamentarian
Tanya Thompson - Reporter
"FHA Girls having fun at Oklahoma City!"

"Mugshot #146820!"

"Who's the cool dude in the shades?"

FHA Girls Of The Month

Standing from L to R: Tangee Hughes, Tanya Thompson, Cheryl Hathaway, and Bonnie Imler; Sitting from L to R: Kim Mizer, Monica Thompson, Jacque Conger, and Robyn Wilson.
Members from L to R: Jim Spake, sponsor; LeRoss Apple, Melody White, Thad Thompson, Roy Dean Aycock, Larry Taylor, Royce White, Cary Terry, Mike Barnes, Alan Imler, Sheldon Wilson, Robyn Wilson, and Dirk Zollinger.

FFA is a national organization of students enrolled in vocational agriculture. Organized in 1928, FFA is an integral part of the curriculum of vocational agriculture departments in the public schools. All students in these programs are to receive instruction in personal leadership, growth and development, which can best be achieved through FFA.

Members of the Boise City Chapter of the Future Farmers of America participate voluntarily in local, state, and national contests and shows. Members receive instructions on feeding, fitting, showing, and selecting show animals. Judging contests help to improve the skills of animal selection, as members of different chapters. Members also develop leadership skills through participating in speech contests. Leadership camps and conference assist in the development of leadership.

The Boise City Chapter travels to at least four livestock shows annually. Shows traveled to this year included: National Western Stock Show, held in Denver, CO; Cimarron County Jr. Fat Stock Show, held in Boise City, OK; Northwest District Livestock Show, held in Woodward, OK; and Oklahoma State Livestock Show, held in Oklahoma City, OK. At these livestock shows, members exhibit their animals. The animals are owned and cared for by the members.

FFA stresses the importance of hands-on-experience. Although some classwork is done, the members work to maintain the chapter farm, as well as their own occupational projects. FFA members believe in leadership, citizenship, and patriotism. They believe in free enterprise, in freedom under the law, and in making their homes, schools, and communities a better place in which to live and work.
FFA Sweetheart

FFA Beau

Lance Brown
Janine Palmer
Members from L to R: Rusty Summers, Clifton Vincent, Melody White, Jim Tevebaugh, Royce White, and Jim Spake.

The Boise City Rodeo Club

The 1982-83 Boise City Rodeo Club was made up of five members. The members this year were: President, Clifton Vincent; Vice President, Jim Tevebaugh; Reporter, Rusty Summers; Secretary and Treasurer, Melody White; Royce White, member; and Sponsor, Jim Spake.

The Rodeo Club had several fund raising ideas this year. The club raffled off a pair of spurs, held a team roping, and operated a concession stand. The money raised was used to pay for the expenses to the National Western Stock Show Rodeo in January, held in Denver, CO.

Some of the main rodeos that the rodeo club participated in were rodeos in: Stinnett, TX; Claud, TX; Happy, TX; and Hayden, NM. Placings varied from place to place. Contestant prizes included winnings of money, belt buckles, ropes, and saddles.
National Honor Society


Oklahoma Honor Society

From L to R: Curtis Baker, Jeff Young, Cathleen Sullivan, Craig Aycock, Londa Ottinger, Chris Mathis, Janine Palmer, Brian Stalder, Debbie Stutsman, Wesley Hughes, Myna Bourk, Dirk Zollinger, Tangee Hughes, and Bill Ramsey.

From L to R: (Back Row) Craig Moses, Todd Baird, Tim Baird, Ray Henshaw, Greg Mills; (Middle Row) Kevin Scheller, Larry Taylor, Lance Brown, Mike James, Mark Wingert; (Front Row) Cheryl Gayler, Jacque Conger, Melody White, Kim Mizer, Bonnie Imler, Lori Brown, Janine Palmer, Debbie Scheller, Myna Bourk, Jona Mills, and Wesley Fowler.
Pep Club

Left to Right: (Back Row) Tanya Thompson, Kim McDaniel, Tina Gardner, Debbie Stutsman, Janine Palmer; (Third Row) Patti Montoya, Myna Bourk, Cheryl Hathaway, Tangee Hughes, Cathleen Sullivan; (Second Row) Jan Hughes, Charla Hiner, Jona Mills, Ronda Wilson, Debbie Scheller; (Front Row) Kim Jenkins, Kim Mizer, Bonnie Imler, Melody White, Lori Brown, Cindy James, Cheryl Gayler, and Carla Wilson.

B-Club

Left to Right: (Back Row) Myna Bourk, Tanya Thompson, Kim McDaniel, Tina Gardner, Debbie Stutsman, Greg Terry, Lance Brown, Curtis Baker, Tim Baird, Chris French, Chip Campbell, Herman Alvarez; (Middle Row) Frankie Holbert, Melody White, Cindy James, Lori Brown, Mark Wingert, Todd Baird, Rocky Naylor, Charlie Neatherlin, Danny Harris, Randy Alvarez, Arthur Cardona, Steve Thomas, Jesse Gonzales; (Front Row) Londa Ottinger, Cheryl Gayler, Kim Mizer, Bonnie Imler, Jacque Conger, Daran Daffern, Craig Moses, Shallon Pruitt, Shane Parker, Royce White, Dirk Zollinger, Jeff Young, and Mark Gillespie.
“Herman wins the Wet T-Shirt Contest!”

“I Pledge Allegiance . . .”

Pep Rallies

“BCHS Bonfire!”

“Woof it down, Wildcats!”

“The traditional poem!”

“Bonfire Parade!”

“Wildcat . . . overlooking Bonnie!”

“Seniors at the Bonfire!”
BCHS Cheerleaders
T to B, L to R:
Bonnie Imler
Cheryl Gayler
Lori Brown
Kim Mizer
Cindy James

Rotary Students '82-'83

From L to R: Debbie Stutsman, Dirk Zollinger, Janine Palmer, Curtis Baker, Monica Thompson, Jeff Young, Bonnie Imler, and Arthur Cardona.
From L to R: (Front Row) Londa Ottinger, Janine Palmer, Mindy Zollinger, Leah Gayler, Heidi Kirsch, Gayla Imler, Julie Pilkington, and Ronda Henshaw; (2nd Row) Shane Parker, Jona Mills, Teresa Tooley, Valerie Langston, Sheli Holbert, Shelly Davis, Denessa Harkins, Terry Payne, Gina Ramsey, and Shelly Pafford; (3rd Row) Sharel Comer, Brenda Terry, Dana Hiner, John Barnes, Elden Thornton, Greg Terry, David Wells, Mike Mathis, Tim Nichols, Chris Worsley, Chris Mathis, Todd Robertson, Jerrilyn Farmer, LuAnn Walker, Tamra Milburn, and Billy Witten; (Standing) Mr. Lee, Cathleen Sullivan, Michael Lyons, Jeff Tapp, Dennis Tapp, Billy Ogston, Kelly Davis, and Chuck Malone.

The 1982-83 Wildcat Band was an active group this year!

The marching band provided half-time entertainment at all home football games and travelled to almost all away games to support the team. They participated in the Regional Marching Contest in Alva, and also in the Homecoming parade at Panhandle State University, where they took top honors by placing 1st!

Pep Band kept busy during basketball season by playing at the home games and the Concert Band ended its season with a trip to Amarillo for the Greater Southwest Music Festival.

This year the Wildcat Band consisted of 43 members under the direction of Mr. John Lee.
From L to R: Jan Hughes, Charla Hiner, Ronda Wilson, Londa Ottinger, Sharel Comer, Janine Palmer, Laura Witten, Cathleen Sullivan, Cheryl Hathaway, and Frankie Holbert.
"Peek-a-Boo Laura!"

"Surprise Frankie!"

"Quick, get your nose plugs!"

"On the Road Again!"
Hanging Of The Green

From L to R: (Standing) Tim Baird, Candi Daffern, Arthur Cardona, Janine Palmer, Lance Brown, Tanya Thompson, Curtis Baker, Tina Gardner, Herman Alvarez, and Kim McDaniel; (Sitting) Greg Terry, Clifton Vincent, Jim Tevebaugh, Patti Montoya, Monica Thompson, Debbie Stutsman, Chip Campbell, Steve Thomas, Chris French, Diann James, Julie Cryer, Alan Wilson, and Floyd Boyd.
“29 … 30! Football or English, Tim!”

“Rocky getting ready for Miss Mess!”

“About Face!”

“Jeepers-Creepers, Where’d you get those eyes!”

“Down on D … r … u … g … s!”

“Plug it in, Greg!”

Curtis Baker - Valedictorian

Janine Palmer - Salutatorian

Jack Peck awards Janine Palmer with Rotary Student of the Year!
Bill Ramsey presenting Curtis with the Valedictorian Award!

Bill Ramsey presenting Janine with the Salutatorian Award!

Bill Terry presenting Steve with the F. Hiner Dale Award!

Bill Terry presenting Steve with the Will Cates Award!
Left to Right: (Front Row) Troy McCune, 40; Curt Sparkman, 77; Steve Thomas, 75; Tim Baird, 44; Royce White, 50; Todd Baird, 34; Rocky Naylor, 62; (Second Row) Greg Terry, Mang.; Curtis Baker, 22; Lynn Davis, 81; Herman Alvarez, 71; Charlie Neatherlin, 60; Chris French, 5; Pete Salazar, 20; Daran Daffern, 10; Randy Alvarez, 52; Shane Parker, Mang.; (Standing) Keith Curlee, Coach; Ron Stutsman, Coach; Danny Harris, 35; Chip Campbell, 66; Jeff Tapp, 31; Corey Campbell, 74; John Barnes, 61; Mark Wingert, 82; Cary Terry, 83; Jeff Young, 88; Jesse Gonzales, 25; Lance Brown, 55; Tim Nichols, 89; Arthur Cardona, 84; Thad Thompson, 65; Shallon Pruitt, 14; Elden Thornton, 69; Tom Webb, Coach: Todd Robertson, 12; Craig Moses, 23; and Mark Gillespie, Coach.

Head Coach: Mark Gillespie Assistant Coaches: Keith Curlee, Ron Stutsman, and Tom Webb.

The 1983 graduates who played football for the Wildcats have enjoyed a great deal of success during their High School Career. They began very slowly as freshmen in the season of 1979 with 2-8 record. They began an upward climb in 1980 with a 4-6 season record and a big win over Clayton which broke a long dry spell. From then on, they were nothing but awesome!

The Wildcats finished the 1981 regular season with a perfect 10-0 record. They had big wins over Walsh, Colo. (ranked 3rd); Clayton, N.M.; Spearman, Texas; and Beaver, Okla. (6-0 before the Cats got to them). The playoffs started with a big win over Canton at home and ended the next week on the road with a loss to Hinton. The season ended with an 11-1 record the 1st undefeated (regular season) team at BCHS since 1948.

In 1982, things remained great! The Wildcats, once again, finished the regular season with an unblemished 9-0 record. The Wildcats had big wins against their rivals, Clayton, N.M. (ranked top 10); Stratford, Texas (2A District Champs); and Turpin, Okla. (State Semifinalists in Class B). The playoffs followed about the same route as the 1981 playoffs did. The Wildcats led the 41-6 thrashing of Laverne at home, and had a heartbreaking 8-0 defeat with Okeene, at Okeene. Okeene was the defending state champions and were ranked 3rd when they beat the Wildcats. Okeene, also made it to the state semi-finals before they were defeated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cats</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clayton</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stratford</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turpin</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texhoma</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laverne</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Okeene</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The score for each team is listed in the table.
Football

Herman Alvarez
Offensive Tackle and Defensive Tackle, 4-year letterman, 3-year letterman, All Conference Offensive Tackle '82, All District Offensive Tackle '82

Tim Baird
Fullback and Linebacker, 4-year letterman, 4-year starter, Honorable Mention All District Linebacker '81, All Conference Linebacker '81, All District Linebacker '82, All Conference Linebacker '82, All District Kicker '82, All Conference Kicker '82, District 1A Defensive Player of the Year '82, Hi-Plains Conference Defensive Player of the Year '82, Northwest Oklahoma All Star Team '82, All State Special Recognition; Tulsa Morning News '82

Chip Campbell
Offensive Guard and Defensive Tackle, 2-year letterman

'83

Lance Brown
Defensive Guard and Defensive End, 2-year letterman, 1-year starter, All Conference Defensive End '82 All District Defensive End '82

Arthur Cardona
Corner Back and Split End, 2-year letterman, 2-year starter, All Conference Split End '82, All District Split End '82, Northwestern Oklahoma All Star Team '82.

Curtis Baker
Safety and Running Back, 4-year letterman, 3-year starter, All conference Safety '81, Honorable Mention All District Safety '81, All Conference Running Back '81, All District Running Back '82, Co-District 1A Offensive Player of the Year '82, Hi-Plains Conference Offensive Player of the Year '82, Northwestern Oklahoma All Star Team '82.
Chris French
Quarter Back, 3-year letterman, 2-year starter, Honorable Mention All Conference Quarter Back '81, Honorable Mention All District Quarter Back '81, All Conference Quarter Back '82, All District Quarter Back '82, Northwestern Oklahoma All Star Team '82

Steve Thomas
Offensive Guard and Line Backer, 2-year letterman, 1-year starter.

Shannon Pruitt
Slot Back and Defensive End, 2-year letterman.

Charlie Neatherlin
Defensive Line Backer and Defensive Nose Guard, 2-year letterman, 2-year starter.

Greg Terry
1-year football, 1-year manager, 2-year trainer.
Team from L to R: Robyn Wilson, Londa Ottinger, Cheryl Gayler, Jacque Conger, Lori Brown, Debbie Stutsman, Tina Gardner, Kim McDaniel, Tanya Thompson, Bonnie Imler, Melody White, Cindy James, Charla Hiner, Frankie Holbert, Jona Mills; (Kneeling): Myna Bourk, manager; Coach Tom Webb; and Sue Cochran, assistant coach.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1982-83 Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opponent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guymon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarbrough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarbrough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guymon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarbrough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texhoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarbrough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texhoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

District Playoffs

| Turpin | 41 |
| Regionals | |
| Shattuck | W |
| Sharon Mutual | W |

The 1982-83 Lady Wildcat Basketball Season was one of excitement and disappointment. The Cats used press defense to win several early games this year. Although we were anything from being consistent, we had a fine year and it was a lot of fun. Balanced scoring also played an important part in our victories. Winning the District Tournament was our goal at the beginning of the season, and even though we had a few heartbreaks along the way, we reached our goal.

Those Cats, they’re my kind of gals!
Coach Webb
Tina Gardner: 5'7" Forward, Cimarron Classic All-Tourn. Team, All-Conference Alternate Forward, Average: 10 points, 8 assists, 2-year starter, 3-year letterman.

Kim McDaniel: 5'9" Guard, Cimarron Classic All-Tourn. Team, All-Conference Guard, Average: 7 rebounds, 3 steals, 3 blocked shots, 2-year starter, 2-year letterman.

Debbie Stutsman: 5'7" Guard, 2-year letterman.

Tanya Thompson: 5'8" Forward, Cimarron Classic All-Tourn. Team, All-Conference Forward, Average: 22 points, 5 assists, 2-year starter, 4-year letterman.

From L to R: Lynn Davis, Tim Nichols, Todd Robertson, Jeff Tapp, Chris Mathis, Thad Thompson, Rod Hammock, John Barnes, Danny Harris, Mike James, and Ron Stutsman.
Senior Basketball Players

The Wildcats 1982-83 Basketball season got off to a slow start, winning only two, while losing eight. The two wins came in the Wildcats own Cimarron Classic, which brought the Wildcats a second place finish, losing to Felt 51-45 in the finals.

The second half of the season was much more successful, as the Wildcats won six while losing four, with those four losses being by a combined total of only eighteen points. The Wildcats placed second in the Texhoma Invitational Tournament, losing to Hooker in the finals 48-41, after victories over Goodwell and Texhoma.

Many factors brought about the improvement of the Wildcats, the steady play of our two seniors, Chris French and Tim Baird, the improvement of the younger players, and the timely play of individuals coming off the bench in important situations.

The Wildcats shot 34% from the field and 52% from the line, and averaged 38 rebounds per game. They scored an average 52.9 points per game, while allowing their opponents an average of 51.6 points per game.

The Wildcat J.V. Basketball Team ended the year with a 6-4 record. The season was highlighted by a 46-43 win over Felt.

Chris French was the floor leader for the 1982-83 Wildcats. He handled the ball more than any player on the team, with a minimum of turn-overs. Chris was instrumental in leading the break and getting the team into its offense. Chris averaged 8.4 points per game, and 5.6 rebounds per game.

Tim Baird was the quiet leader of the 1982-83 Wildcats. Tim was a leader by example. He always gave 110% in practice and games. Tim was our leading and most consistent scorer, averaging 10.6 points per game. Tim also lead in rebounds with 8.5 rebounds per game.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boise City</th>
<th>Opponents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hardesty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guymon (Soph.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarbrough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guymon (Soph.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarbrough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texhoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hooker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1982-83 Boys High School Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boise City</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1982-83 Boys High School Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boise City</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Won 8 and Lost 12 |

34 35
70 94
41 54
64 68
53 37
60 39
45 51
64 67
56 57
44 61
52 40
39 40
59 63
61 50
43 29
45 46
41 48
56 43
63 46
55 61

(Overtime) Texhoma
(Hooker)
(Keyes)
(Goodwell)
(Texhoma)
(Hooker)
(Texhoma)
(Keyes)
(Overtime) Hooker
High School Track

From L to R: (Back Row) Myna Bourk, Magdalena Valasquez, Cathleen Sullivan, Coach Webb, Cheryl Gayler, Lori Brown, and Melody White; (Front Row) Jacque Conger, Londa Ottinger, Frankie Holbert, Cindy James, and Bonnie Imler.

From L to R: (Back Row) Danny Harris, LeRoss Apple, Mark Wingert, Brian Stalder, Wesley Hughes, Daran Daffern, Kevin Scheller, Todd Baird, and Arthur Cardona; (Front Row) Jeff Tapp, Troy McCune, Lynn Davis, Pete Salazar, Todd Robertson, and Cary Terry.
Elementary Principal And Secretary

Junior Zollinger

Joyce Randolph
Beverly Baker
Peggy Cochran
Ronnie Cochran
Sue Cochran
Suann Ellis

Marjorie Griswold
Barbara James
Martha Keepers
Jackie Kellison
Kirt Lurtley

Tita Lemings
Linda Loyd
Derry Palmer
Paul Pierson
Kay Prather

Pat Ramsey
Susan Russell
Faye Smith
Louise Smith
Virginia Strong

Barbara Stutsman
Don Sullivan
Elona Sullivan
Joan Walton
Sherlyn Walker

Hope Weldon
Reba Wheeler
Jan Woolman
Verna Faye Wright
Donna Zollinger
Eighth Grade

Teresa Aguilar
Leon Apple
Paula Atkins
Jimmy Collins
Paul Edgington
Leah Gayler

Orlando Harris
Sheli Holbert
Roy Hughes
Tracy Hughes
Gayla Imler
Kelma
Kerschen

Heidi Kirsch
Charles Malone
Patty Malone
Sherri Malthie
Mike Mathis
Frank Miller

Andrew
Mullinaz
Terry Payne
Shad Pruitt
Daniel Salinas
John Sandoval
Bobby
Thompson

Teresa Tooley
LuAnn Walker
David Wells
Tim Whyte
Dale Wilson
Denise Wilson

Julie Witten
Chris Worsley
Mindy
Zollinger

Seventh Grade

Anna Aguilar
Mary Louise
Aguilar
Tammie Barnes
Eddie Begley
Lala Carrasco
Kathy Crabtree
Sixth Grade

Martin Aguilar
Albert Alvarez
Tammy Baldonado
Jimmy Cardona
Phillip Edgington
Ronnye Farmer

Patricia Collins
Keenan Comer
Kelly Davis
Shelly Davis
Jerri Farmer
Yolanda Gonzales

Danessa Harkins
Ronda Henshaw
Dana Hiner
Debbie Imler
Gail James
James Keith

Valerie Langston
Sandra Mackey
Amber McCollum
Tamra Milburn
Audra Mullinax
Billy Ogston

Shelly Pafford
Toni Palmer
Julie Pilkington
Shawna Pruitt
Gina Ramsey
Victor Sandoval

Tonya Stockton
Roni Stutsman
Dennis Tapp
Brenda Terry
Shelly Thornton
David Tooley

Melissa Van Leer
Rose Vigil
Karina Villagomez
John Vincent
Billy Witten
Robyn Woolman
Mike Farris  
Jon Gregory  
Matthew  
Gregory  
Marcia Harris  
Christi Hart  
Jessica  
Hathaway  
Kayla Hiner  
Lee Holbert  
Nathan Halub  
Dana Huston  
Mike Kerschen  
James Moore  
Wayne Maltbie  
Jennifer Nall  
Glenda Palmer  
Louise Perez  
Christy  
Plowman  
Trent  
Robertson  
Kathy Salinas  
Brad Taylor  
Rhonda Taylor  
Tammy Walker  
Starla White  
Kelly Wise  
Fifth Grade  
Norma Aguilar  
Tracy Aguilar  
James Atkins  
Veronica  
Baldonado  
Lance Begley  
Nancy Cardona  
Shannon  
Derrick  
Lydia  
Ellsworth  
Jacque Farmer  
Patricia French  
Kurt Gore  
Travis Gray  
Stanley Harper  
Delane Holbert  
Chad Hughes  
Mary Beth  
Keith  
Matthew  
Kellison  
John Kerschen
Fourth Grade

Tammy Aguilar
Brandon Barnes
David
Chambers
Tadd
Clinkingbeard
Billy Crabtree
Tory Crawford

Metzi
Ellsworth
Naucz Esparza
Troye Farmer
Toni Harkins
Sheri Henley
Carmina James

Paula Mackey
Cory Miller
Heath Miller
Judd Miller
Julie Nall
Michelle Overstreet

James Navarro
Kurt Pafford
Audrey Parker
Rosa Reyes
Nora Rodriguez
Steven Sanders
Third Grade

Chris Stevenson
David Terry
Bryan Trantham
Fidel Velasquez
Christine Williams
Lynn Williamson
Ann Wilson
William Woolman
Christina Worsley
Gina Anguiano
Lester Apple
Sean Barnes
Rahul Bhakta
Kimberly Cain
Richard Cameron
Karen Eastland
Tricia Gray
Ray Green
Aric Hathaway
Minor Imler
Heath Kohler
Toby King
Jimmy Mathis
Chris Milbern
Chad Miller
Christie Miller
Valerie Miller
Woody Moore
Charles Nolan
Felicitas Reyes
Kellie Smith
Carol Sullivan
Tod Thompson
Jody Topper
Brent Tranthum
Cole Twombly
Stephanie Van Leer
Milton Villagomez
Dia Webb
Fourth Grade 4-H

From L to R: (Front Row) Sheri Henley, Tammy Aguilar, Cory Miller, Christopher Stevenson, Judd Miller, Steven Sanders, Brandon Barnes, Michelle Overstreet, Carmina James, and Metzi Ellsworth; (Back Row) Heath Miller, Bryan Trantham, Troye Farmer, Tory Crawford, and David Terry.
5th and 6th Grade

From L to R: (Front Row) Louise Perez, Dana Huston, Jessica Hathaway, Christi Hart, Mary Beth Keith, Delane Holbert, Starla White, and Jacque Farmer; (Middle Row) Kathy Salinas, Kristi Turner, Sherry Milbern, Nancy Cardona, Tammy Walker, Robin Kohler, Tracy Aguilar, and Lydia Ellsworth; (Back Row) Pamela Wood, Patricia French, Wayne Maltbie, Ronnye Farmer, Tracy Overbay, Jimmy Cardona, Chad Hughes, Will Miller, Kurt Gore, James Moore, Jammy Baldonado, Marcia Harris, and Kayla Hiner.

7th and 8th Grade

From L to R: (Front Row) Robyn Woolman, Toni Plamer, Tamra Milbern, Shawna Pruitt, Debbie Imler, Shelly Davis, Louise Aguilar, Tammie Barnes, Jerri Lynn Farmer, and Gayla Imler; (Middle Row) Paula Atkins, Danessa Harkins, Luann Walker, Shelli Holbert, Sherri Maltbie, Gail James, Shelly Pafford, Ronda Henshaw, Roni Stutsman, and Mindy Zollinger; (Back Row) Paul Edgington, Terry Payne, Shad Pruitt, Frank Miller, Tracy Hughes, Billy Witten, John Sandoval, Chuck Malone, Bobby Thompson, Billy Ogston, Orlando Harris, Mike Mathis, John Vincent, David Tooley, Heidi Kirsch, and Leah Gayler.
(Top): Roni Stutsman and Robyn Woolman; (Middle) Patty Malone, Kelma Kerschen, and Denise Wilson; (Bottom) Tammie Barnes.

Jr. High Pep Club

From L to R: (Front Row) John Sandoval, John Vincent, Keenan Comer, Eddie Begley, Paul Edgington, Mike Mathis, Orlando Harris, Billy Ogston, Kelly Davis, and Victor Sandoval; (Middle Row) David Tooley, Dennis Tapp, Tracy Hughes, Leon Apple, Chuck Malone, Jimmy Collins, James Keith, Chris Worsley, and David Wells; (Back Row) Coach Keith Curlee, Andrew Mullinax; Mgr., Bobby Thompson, Shad Pruitt, Tim White, and Coach Kurt Kurtley.

From L to R: (Front Row) John Vincent, Paul Edgington, Bobby Thompson, John Sandoval, Chris Worsley, Orlando Harris, Andy Mullinax, and Eddie Begley; (Middle Row) Terry Payne, Kelly Davis, Victor Sandoval, Billy Witten, David Tooley, Dennis Tapp, David Wells, Mike Mathis, and Billy Ogston; (Back Row) Coach Kurtley, Francisco Reyes, Shad Pruitt, Leon Apple, Tracy Hughes, Chuck Malone, Frank Miller, David Salinas, Dale Wilson, and Coach Curlee.

From L to R: (Standing) Coach Kurtley, Dale Wilson, John Sandoval, Charles Malone, Mike Mathis, Dennis Tapp, David Wells, James Keith, Victor Sandoval, and Bobby Thompson; (Knealing) Leon Apple, Keenan Comer, Eddie Begley, John Vincent, Shad Pruitt, Billy Ogston, Kelly Davis, Frank Miller, David Tooley, and Jimmy Collins.
The Jr. High Girls had a really good year. They were lead by three forwards: Gayla Imler, Leah Gaylor, and Sherri Maltbie. Gayla took high point honors in tone game scoring 24 points to help defeat Guymon.

On the guard end, the Jr. High had excellent playmanship of four guards. Mindy Zollinger, Heidi Kirsch, and Sheli Holbert were the starters. Then, LuAnn Walker came in and helped a lot off of the bench.

The girls competed in two tournaments. They placed first in the Felt Invitational and fourth in the Texhoma Invitational. Also at the Felt Tournament, Gayla Imler proved to be Free Throw Champ! The girls highlighted their season with victories over Texhoma and Guymon. They ended a successful season with final marks of seven wins and six losses.
5th Grade Band

From L to R: (Front Row) Delane Holbert, Kristi Turner, Jacque Farmer, Tracy Aguilar, Hugo Villagomez, Sherry Milbern, Mary Beth Keith, and Stacy Wardlaw; (Middle Row) Tracy Overbay, Travis Gray, Stanley Harper, Will Miller, Pamela Wood, Robin Kohler, Patricia French, and Jared Richardson; (Back Row) Billy Parker, Preston Soell, Lance Begley, Dexter Pugh, Jimmie Williams, Shannon Derrick, and John Lee, Band Director.

6th Grade Band

From L to R: (Front Row) Marcia Harris, Tammy Baldonado, Louise Perez, Jennifer Nall, Dana Huston, and Jessica Hathaway; (Middle Row) Tammy Walker, Phil Edgington, Jon Gregory, Ronnye Farmer, Kayla Hiner, Trent Robertson, and Lee Holbert; (Back Row) Mike Farris, Nathan Halub, and John Lee, Band Director.
THANKS...

PATRONS!
Custodians

From L to R: Al Alexander, Don Lawrence, Wilma Clifton, Cheryl Hopson, and Libby Dixon.

George Scheller
Bus Drivers

From L to R: Junior Heppard, Linda Johnson, Jeannie Malone, Suanne Ellis, Paula White, Bonnie Miller, and Dolores Tooley.

Cooks

From L to R: Dorothy Davis, Mona Wilson, Mary Keith, Ethel Thornton, Marie Farris, and Laveta Parker.
Preschoolers

Morning Class: (Top Row; L to R) Trevor Montgomery, Nicholas Bohn, Billy Henley, Jason Curlee, Jason Griswold, Rachel Rosebery, Joni Farmer; (Bottom Row; L to R) Roger Bombach, Matthew Shannon, Cara Gillespie, Jackie Chapman, Lori Cain, Gary Don Walker, and John Hanson.

Afternoon Class: (Back Row; L to R) Candy Brannum, Jereme Crabtree, Rex Wilson, Lindsay Henley, Davy Stalder, Aaron Walton, Ace Miller, Rocky Chapman; (Middle Row; L to R) Kori Ellis, Kimberly Overstreet, Melany Walker, Eric Kline, Justin Schwindt, Tawnya Williams, Brock Terrell, JR Malone; (Front Row; L to R) Tamra Johnson, Lori Crabtree, Carl Miller, Chris Alvarez, Michael Crawford, Joannie Wilson, and Judy Brown.

Future Wildcats of BCHS
Advertisements
Businesses Who Made Contributions...

The Beauty Nook, Boise City, OK
Boise City Oil, Boise City, OK
Coltharp Insurance Agency, Boise City, OK
Conger Concrete, Boise City, OK
Cox Farm Equipment, Boise City, OK
Fred's T.V., Boise City, OK
Jett's Upholstery, Boise City, OK
Lee's Cleaners, Boise City, OK
Loves, Boise City, OK
Moses Family Shoes, Boise City, OK
Ogles Insurance, Boise City, OK
Pam's Fashion Fabrics, Boise City, OK
Something Sweet, Boise City, OK
Wells & Wells Fertilizer, Boise City, OK
Witten's Welding, Boise City, OK
B & N Cafe, Keyes, OK
Marv & Dee's Grocery and Annex, Keyes, OK
Pirate's Cove, Keyes, OK
Khoton's Relics, Keyes, OK

Thanks Again to All the Businesses Who Made Our Annual Possible!

Arnett's
B & D Supply
B & N Cafe
Boise City Oil
Bourk Hardware
Bran-Dex
Conger Concrete
Gibson Girl
H & H Ford
Lee's Cleaners
Lois's Place
Looney Drug
Loves
Microcom
Morrison's
Pirate's Cove
Red and Sons
Khoton's Relics
Something Sweet
SPS
Style Shoppe
B & J Implement
The Beauty Nook
Boise City Machinery
Boise City News
Camelot Theatre
Cimarron Implement
Cimarron Lumber
Cimarron Mortuary
Coly's Thriftway
Compton's Insurance
Farmer's Trucking
Friendly Tavern
Funtastic Shack
Hankla Furniture
Huston Tire Shop
J & N Drive Inn
Jett's Upholstery
Montgomery Wards
Moses Family Shoes
Ogles Insurance
Witten's Welding

Alton's Paint & Body
Boise City Body Shop
B. C. Co-op Elevator
B. C. Veterinary Clinic
Coltharp Insurance Agcy.
Cox Farm Equipment
Everitt Moore Lbr. Co.
Five-State Chevrolet
Fred's T.V. (Radio Shack)
Graham Insurance Agcy.
Marv and Dee's
Ogston's Flying Service
Pam's Fashion Fabrics
Shamrock Truck Stop
Thompson Implement
Townsmen Restaurant
Turner's Pioneer Seeds
V & S Variety Store
Wells & Wells Fertilizer
Witten's Flying Service
First State Bank of Keyes

Boise City First State Bank  Colorado Interstate Gas Co.
Alton’s Paint

and

Body

Boise City
Oklahoma 73933

Arnett Auto Parts

Where Your Business is Appreciated

Boise City
Oklahoma 73933

Boise City Body Shop, Inc.

Everything in Auto Body Repairs
Auto and Flat Glass in Stock

24 Hr. Wrecker & Winch Truck Service

219 N. Cimarron Ave.
Boise City
Oklahoma 73933

Phone 544-2821
Shamrock Truck Stop
1000 E. Main
Boise City, OK
Fuels – Oils – Snacks

Pioneer Seeds
See
Jerry Turner

Boise City
Farmer's Co-op
Elevator Grain

544-2555
Hankla
Furniture Co.

Home Furnishings For
Over Thirty-Five Years

Boise City,
Oklahoma 73933

P.O. Box 546
(405) 544-2781

Armstrong's V & S Variety
Home-Town Value and Service

East Main, Boise City, OK
(405) 544-2429

B & D Supply
G & E Appliances

Boise City, OK
Thompson Implement Co. INC.

15 N. Munson
Boise City, OK
Phone 544-2522

Boise City, Oklahoma

B & J Implement Co.

Complete Line of Farm Equipment
Sales–Service–Parts

Lilliston Cultivators
Miller Plows

919 N. Cimarron 544–2514 –or– 544–3216 Boise City, OK
Lois's Place
Mr. Treat Donuts
322 N. Cimarron

Hamburgers
Ice Cream Items
Boise City, OK
544-3308

Bran-Dex
Drive In
Boise City

J&N Drive In
Boise City
544-2973
Friendly Tavern
Boise City
544-2805

Southwestern Public Service Co.
P.O. Box 1235
Boise City
Oklahoma 73933

Colorado Interstate Gas Company

Colorado Springs, Colorado
Looney Drug Co.

544-2461

Your Friendly
Rexall Druggist

Boise City, Oklahoma

P.O. Box 296
20 West Main St.
Phone (405) 544-2880
Boise City, OK 73933

Lewis and Reva
Crabtree

The Gibson Girl
Beauty Salon

Old Fashion Hospitality
and
The Latest in
Family Hair Care

Ann Clifton
and
Beth Hathaway
Owners

Style Shoppe

Boise City, Oklahoma
Graham Agency

All Forms of Insurance
and
Real Estate

Harold Gillenwater
Agent & Broker

Boise City, OK
(405) 544-2412

Ralph Compton

Insurance
Agricultural Aviation

Boise City, OK
(405) 544-3122

Funtastic Shack

Meet your friends at the "Shack" and play a game of pool, foosball or video.

The "Funtastic Shack" has something for the whole family.
Good clean entertainment for all.
We have concessions and a TV lounge.

Sandy Hawkins, owner & operator

Camelot Theater

Entertainment For All
One Show Nightly
Closed Wednesday

Boise City,
Oklahoma 73933
544-2824
Microcom, Inc.
P.O. Box 306
Boise City, OK
544-2424

Cimarron Lumber
200 East Main
Boise City
Oklahoma 73933

405 544-2242

Everitt-Moore Lumber Co.
101 Polk Street
Keyes, OK
405 546-2641

Bourk Hardware
Boise City, OK

544-3011
Townsman Restaurant

Noon Buffet, Steaks
Mexican Food, Sea Food
Banquet, Parties & Meetings

544-3191

Lee & Judy Pafford

Coly's Inc.

Box 101
Boise City, OK
544-3061

Store Hours 8 AM to 7 PM

Boise City Vet Clinic

Dick Hodges

Boise City, OK
544-2846

Red & Sons Auto Supply

People Pleasin' Parts Place
Five States Chevrolet-Olds Inc.

Box 548
Boise City, OK

Farmers' Trucking Inc.

Boise City, OK
544-3424

H&H Ford Mercury Sales

MAKE TRACKS TO...

P.O. Box 127
Boise City
Oklahoma 73933

Huston Tire Shop

Boise City, OK
Cimarron Implement Co.

Ogston Flying Service
Chuck Ogston
"Specialists in the Field"
West Star Route, Box 97
Boise City, OK
Office 405 544-2960
Home 405 544-3274

John Deere Service
Boise City, OK
544-2542

Witten Flying Service
Bill Witten
Box 124
Boise City, OK
Crop Care
Flight Instruction
Pilot Service
405 544-3371 or 2245
We’re leaving now,
It’s in our eyes,
There’s no disguising it,
Really comes as no surprise,
To find that we’ve planned it all along ...
This last year has gone by so fast and so many things have happened. Remember the Football Playoffs, Track meets, District Playoffs in Basketball, Band and Choir Contest, Christmas dances, Fun Festival, Homecoming, those wild FHA and FFA trips, and finally the end of the year banquets and the prom . . .

All of you that participated in these events are a part of BCHS and I hope we have captured some of the fun times and good memories in the 1982-83 annual.

Tanya Thompson

Hey Baby,

This year has proved to be quite an experience. At first, we had problems meeting deadlines, developing pictures, and getting the pages put together. But we finally got the hang of it, and even tried some new things.

When we get old, I hope we can look at this annual and remember the massive amounts of fun we had in High School.

Myna Bourk
Autographs
Autographs